Propionate metabolism in cultured human cells after overexpression of recombinant methylmalonyl CoA mutase: implications for somatic gene therapy.
Strategies for somatic gene therapy must consider the metabolic consequences of expressing the recombinant gene product in addition to methods for gene transfer and expression. We describe studies of propionate metabolism in cultured cells transfected with methylmalonyl CoA mutase (MCM), the enzyme deficient in mut methylmalonic acidemia. Transfection of MCM into mut fibroblasts restores propionate metabolism to normal levels in a dose-dependent manner. Overexpression of MCM, or the addition of excess propionate, carnitine, or cobalamin, does not increase propionate metabolism in normal human fibroblasts, lymphoblasts, or hepatoma cells, although hepatic cells exhibit > 10-fold higher levels of propionate metabolism. Significantly, the restoration of propionate metabolism in mut fibroblasts is disproportionately greater than the efficiency of transfection, suggesting the presence of a cooperative phenomenon between cells. Intercellular participation in propionate metabolism is evident in cocultures of MCM-deficient and propionyl CoA carboxylase-deficient cells. We conclude that the liver is the preferred target for gene therapy of MCM deficiency because of its greater capacity for propionate metabolism and that cooperation between cells could enhance the biological effect of a subpopulation of cells transformed with recombinant MCM.